Join a children’s health study

Are you interested in learning how to protect your child from contaminants in drinking water?

The PFAS-REACH study is enrolling families of preschool-aged children in Hyannis. We are studying how contaminants called PFAS may affect children’s health. PFAS chemicals have been found in drinking water in Hyannis.

Participants will be asked to fill out a questionnaire, provide a sample of their child’s blood and urine, and respond to periodic text messages from our scientists about their child’s health.

Participants will receive a customized report with their results and up to $100 in gift cards.

Contact us
Email: pfas-reach@silentspring.org
Call or text: 617–600–8348
www.pfas-exchange.org/childrenstudy

PFAS-REACH is a collaboration of Silent Spring Institute, Northeastern University, and Michigan State University. Our community partners include Testing for Pease, Massachusetts Breast Cancer Coalition, and Toxics Action Center.

PFAS-REACH is a five-year project funded by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) under grant R01ES028311.